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man might have had the fatter
bank book, or the biggest limou-
sine, or hare worried more over
the Income tax and the tariff on
pearl buttons; but collectively
they were not a fair' match for
the agile prune pickers and pre-
servers, who ran away with thf
game, in straight scores, 14-1- "

and 15-- 9, . ., '

The Preachers and the Growers
tangle on Wednesday evening,
and the Business Men take on tb
Regulars immediately thereafter.
The games come before supper
and are open to all comers. They
are played at the Y. M. C. A.

. There are a billion transform
ing tales hanging on the moment-cu- i

words, "It might have been."
Columbus might hate sailed In

a circle instead of straight west;
DeSoto might hav!tteen bitten off
by an avllgatar before be dtscov
ered the Mississippi; Balboa bare
thrown a (it before he found thf
Pacific- - and all .those things
would have been lostTto history.

But the "mfght .haVft beens"
failed to work. 'and; things went
as they, did. That'a what hap-
pened to the volleyball game, last
night, when the Regulars met the
Preachers and beat them by the
narrowest squeak in the history
of the world. The "might have
beens" would hate been the com-

ing .of the two star preacher
players, Rev." Bill Long and JaCk
Evans; with their valiant help,
the regulars must hare been wal-

loped to a fraxtle. .As it was
with these two valiant warrior
out of the came, the remaining
dominies held the Regulars to
15.12; 14-1- 5, 15-1- 4 score. It was
a game of thrills, and with luck
in favor of the Regulars.

In the second game, the Oregon
Orowrrs had easier luck against

"the Business Men. A business
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All Regulation Contests to
Be Staged at County

Meet on May 20

Every ons of the 14 regular
track and field events as usually
staged in such a meet are to be
put on the program for the Mar
ion county, field and track meet.
to be held by the schools of Mar
ion county, at. Sweetland field.
vvjuameite university. Salem.
May 20. ;

the speed events are: 50 yard
dash, 100 yard dash. 220 vard
dash, half mile run, mile run, mile
relay (four men to each team.)

The other field events are: Polo
vault, shot put discus throw, low
hurdles, standing high jump, run
nine high Junto, standing broad
Jump, running broad JumD. -- All
these : games come the afternoon
of May 20.

The same schedule is to be run
off by both high and grade
schools.

two baseball games are to be
played in the morning of the same
day. for the high school and thegraae

( scnooi championships of
the county., These raraeaUl J
between the two division cham
plons in each , classif cation; the
dividing line for the districts be
ing the line east and west from
Salem, and ths district champions
fight it out in Salem.

The grade school champion
ships in the districts will be de
termined on a oercentaze basis
and not by tournament play. The
school principals sending ln thel
records to J. P. Brown, for the
north end of the county, and A

one-eleve- n
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Holbrook Bllnn. famous theatrical star, has returned to play the
leading role in "The Bad Man" In New York city, where It first made
Us appearance. Blinn plays the part of the humorous lezlcan bandit
and "bad man, :4.-

I LEAGUE STANDINGS I

PACOTO COAST tEAOXTE
W. L. Prt.

Prancitro , 1 .67
Varnea 14 .60S
Salt Lak 10 10 .500
HaeramentA IS 14 .481
Oakland .T.., IS 15 .464
Portland ..... 1 13 .453
I.M A neat's 12' J5 .444
Seattle IS 17 .370

NATIONAL LEAQXTB
W I.. Prt.

Nw York 13 4 .765
Chiro 11 5 .688
Ht. Ionis .... 8 J7 .533
Brooklyn . 9 8 .529
Pitubnrt 8 8 300
Philadelphia S 9 .40O
Cincinnati . 5 13 .294
Boston 3 11 .214

t AXWCAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. Iinia 18 4 .750
New York 11 6 .647
Chicago 6 .600
Cleveland . 7 9 .438
Philadelphia 7 .438
Beaton 6 8 .429
Washington 7 10 .412
Detroit 3 12 .200

Edward P. Underwood, Stayton,
for the south end.

The grade school championship
game will be called at 9 o'clock,
and the high school game at
10:30. Jack Hayes, of the Salem
Senators will umpire both games.

Cups will be awarded the win
ning baseball teams, and also to
ths team winning the mile relay
race. Medals will be awarded the
winning schools in the track meet,
and ribbons to the Individuals who
make the winnings.

s
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Keene Invincible Except in

Sixth Inning Home Runs
Are Main Features

By a score of 4 to 3 the Salem
Senators defeated the fast Wood
burn team again Sunday, this time
on the Woodburn grounds.

. Keen was not generous in pass-
ing out hits until tn the sixth inn-
ing, when Whitman for Woodburn
opened up with a blngle to center.
Degeers laid down a sacrifice
and sent Whitman to second. Gilt
brought him ; home by slamming
the ball over the right field fence
alld Flelshtinger hit over the
shortstop for a two-ba- se jaunt
Keene muffed a fly from Bra-sell- e'i

bat and Flelshtinger scor-
ed.' : ...

Harkness was wild in spots, but
Salem didn't do much with hir
slow ball until the seventh inning.
Bishop was safe on an error by
Whitman's bad . throw to first
base Then E. Gill and Mil'er
whiffed. .This appeared to make

'Jack Hayes sorer so he walked in-

to one for a two-stati- on wallor
into rlrht field, placing Bishop
on third. . Keene was mad, too
so he slammed one over the right
harden pickets, and Latham sauiu
tered up to the plate and did thf
same thing. After the sixth tar
ing Woodburn could do nothing
with Keene.

The score:
Salem

R. H P.O. E.
Gill. E. 2b ... 0 1 0 C

Miller, ss 0 0 2 r
Hayes, Tf .... ....1 3 1 0

Keene. p ... 1 1 0 1

Latham, 3b ...... 1 S 3 0

Barr. c... ... ....0 2 11 0

Aahby, ef 0 10 0

Brlnlger, If ... ....0 0 1 f
Bishop, lb 1 2 10 0

4 12 27 1

Woodburn
R.H.P.O.M

Whitman, 3b .... 1 2 41
DeGeere, If, p ...0 0 0 2 0
GilL W.. lb ..... .1 210Flelshtinger. c .....1 1 16
Tannchery 2b ... . .0 1 4 0

Braselle. ef ... ....0 , 0 0 :.. 0
Brown, rf , . . ..'.. 0 0 0
Britt. rf".. 0 0 0 0
Hughes, ss . . . t . . . . 0 0 0 0

Harkness. p, If .... 0 0 0 0
"!'"'

Summary: Home runs. Keene,
Latham, W. Gillt 2 base .hit.
Hayes 2, Barr 2, Fleistinger.
Tanncher; sacrifice hits,; Degeere

2170 upon property offered as
security by Woodford, who is an

ce man, or a fall 75 per
cent. of appraised ralue.

In his complaint against the bo
nus commission. Woodford, rep
resenting Capitol Post No. 9,
American legion, asserted that his
property had been legally ap
praised at $2900 and the com-

mission had offered a loan of only
1000. '

Wonderful Playing Record
is Made by Everett Scott

NEW YORK, Ma 1. Everett
Scott, Yankee short stop, played
his 648th consecutive major
league game yesterday, a mark
that surpasses by 271 games the
best previous long distance rec-

ord. Scott started his streak in
1916 when he wore a Red Sox
uniform.

The old record was .made by
GeorgB Pinckney, a third base-
man who played with Broolyn in
the American association and Na-

tional league.

Superior Fielding Wins
For Oregon Aggie Team

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May
1. Superior fielding with bits at
crucial moments gave O.A.C. the
first of a two-gam- e series with
Whitman here today. Schroeder of
Whitman, who gathered a fast
low fly within a few Inches of
the ground after a long run fea-

tured.
Score: . - R. H. E.

O.A.C. t 8 113
Whitman 4 10 5

Mendenhall and Duffy; Dowell,
Knudson and Walters.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Little Rock 3; At New Orleans

Atlanta 4; at Nashville 0.
Birmingham 2; at Memphis 3.
Chattanooga 4; at Mobile 10.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Milwaukee 11; Toleddo 10!
At St. Paul 6; Louisville 2.
At Kansas City 0; Columbus 3.

At Minneapolis 10; Indianapo-
lis 7.

IB PLEASED

BY MR. ELISMH

Intimate Stories From Lives
of American Authors

Told by Speaker

Dr. William Webster Ellsworth.
president of the Century Publish-
ing company, and one of the fore
most literary critics of the times,
spoke last night at Waller hall,
Willamette university, to a rather
small but delighted audience.

a us experiences or 4 0 years
with the Century companyn, dur
ing which time he became per
sonally acquainted with almost
every writer of note in America,
Were fascinating in their intimate
personality. Dr. Ellsworth has
something from them all Mark
Twain, Bret Harte, Jack London,
an imposing list or writer folks
who have flashed across the liter
ary horizon and brought their
wares td the Ellsworth desk for
approval and their personal
friendships for mutual enjoyment

The address was highly .enjoy-
able, even more for its personal
friendliness than for its literary
flavor, for most ot the writers
were first of all vivid personalities
and what they did "off-sta- ge

was even more interesting than
what they wrote In their books--
ana the -- speaker had their real
selves and not their stage selves
to offer to his hearers. ,

John D. Rockefeller. Jr , sayi
that he has worn a suit of clothe- -

for ten or fifteen I years. Doesn't
It beat all what fellow can pu
over when he gets Into the mon
ed class. ,

op, vvnltman; Dase on bans.
Keene 1. Harkness 3. Degeere 2;
double plays, Whitman to E. Gill,
Keene to Barr uto Bishop; charge
defeat to Harkness; umpires,
Hicks and Huddleston.

WESTERN "LEAGUE

At Omaha-Wichit- a, no game, rain.
At Sioux City-S- t. Joe no game,

rain. , '

At Des Moines 3; Tulsa 2.
At Denver 7; Oklahoma City 3.

ST. LOUIS TEAM ;

1M FIRST PLAGE

Fourth Straight Game Won
from Cleveland by Score

of 13 to 2

ST. LOUIS, May 1. (Ameri-
can) The Browns moved into
first place in the American league
pennant race today, winning- - their
fourth straight game from Cleve-
land 13 to 2, while New York was
being defeated by Boston. The
Browns won by pounding three
pitchers tor 16 safeties, including
three doubles, ' two triples and a
home run by McManus.- - Kolp
pitched a strong game.

R. H. E
Cleveland 2 9 2

St. Louis '. . . .13 16 1

Uhle, Lindsay, Potts and
O'Neill, Shinault; Kolp and Sever-ei-d.

Chicago A. Detroit 5
DETROIT, . May 1. (Ameri-

can) Chicago defeated Detroit 6

to S today making a clean sweep
of the four game series. The
White Sox outhit the Tigers, and
also profited materially by the lo-

cals' errors. Hodge was taken
out in the ninth Inning when he
walked the first two men to face
him, and Rnssel succeeded In
holding Detroit scoreless.

Score: R. H. E
Chicago 6 13 1

Detroit ... 5 8 o

Hodge, Russell and Schalk;
Cole, Dauss and WoodalL

I"hTadelphia 8, Washington, 5
PHILADELPHIA. May 1.

(American) Home-- ' runs by
Wialker and Dykes aided Harris
today In subduing Washington 8

to S. Harris allowed but eight
rcattered hits and in addition con-

tributed two safeties.
Score: R. H. E

Washington 5 8 2

Philadelphia 8 ?4 3

Erickson, Brillhart and Gharr- -
ity; B. Harris and Perkins.

BoBtrm 5; New York 2
NEW YORK. May 1. (Amerl

can) The Boston Americans won
their third consecutive game from
New York here today, 5 to 2.
Mays was hit hard in the early
Innings, white Ferguson released
ty New York to Boston last win-

ter, held the American leagne
champion to four hf. It was his
second Tictory of the. series.

shrdluetaoincmfwyp
Score: R. H. E

Boston i. ..5 10. 0
New York 2 4 ,0

Ferguson and Ruel; Mays and
Schang.

University of Idaho
Wins from W. S. C. Nine

MOSCOW. Idaho, May 1.
Marlneau, University of Idaho
pitcher, held the Washigton State
college baseball team to two hits
and a single run today, while the
Vandals scored two runs on five
Lits off Cook of Washington. Fiv
Cougar errors also contributed to
Ihe Idaho victory.

Score: ; R. II. E.
W. S. a J.. .........1 2 5

Idaho ... ... 2 5 2
Cook and Bray; Marlneau and

Fox.

. Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results

: INK HIT

Rohwr Makes Swat That
" Settles Game irt Pitts-
burg's Favor Yesterday

CINCINNATI. May 1. (Na-
tional) Rohwr, batting for Ad-
ams in the eighth inning, deliv-
ered a triple which setled today's
game in favor of Pittsburgh 7 to
6.' Inque was hit hard all the
way. Morrison lasted only two
Innings. fAdams pitched well and
was taken out to make way for a
pinch hitter.
Score R H E
Pittsburgh 7 11 2

Cincinnati 6 9 1
Morrison, Adams, Hamilton and

Gooch; Luque, Gillespie and Wln---

, Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia O
BROOKLYN, May 1. (Nation-AlK- -

Harry Shriver. pitcher from
Saginaw, Mich., blanked the Phil
lies today 2 to 0, in his first start
for 2 rook lya. Shriver fanned
nine. Post, Dodger first sacker,
haq only ope put out, a catch of a
line drive., while, the . home team
registered only four assists.
Scoft . " R H E
Philadelphia . 3 2
Brooklyn .2 6 0

G. Smith and Henline; Shriver
and Hungling.

New York 10, Boston 3
BOSTON, May 1. (National)
New York continued its heavy

hitting today and defeated Boston
10 to 3. A catch by Powell in
deep center and his long home run
to the flagpole, and Rawlings
general play were features.
Score R H E
New York 1 ... .10 14 2
Boston 3 6 3

J. Barnes and Smith; Oeschger,
McQuillan. Morgan and Gowdy.

No others scheduled.

JABS AND JOLTS

KENOSHA. Wis.. May 1 Dave
Shade, San Francisco welter, out
pointed Dennis O'Keefe of Chi
cago in a 10--rou- bout tonight.

TOKJO, May 1. --(By the As-

sociated Press) The Waseda uni
versity baseball nine shut out In
diana university today 6 to 0.

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 1.
Tommy Gibbons of St. Paul to-

night knocked out Harry Foley of
Hot Springs in the sixth round
of a scheduled 15-rou- nd bout.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 1.
Richie Mitchell of Milwaukee and
Ever Hammer of Chicago have
been matched for a 10-rou- nd no-decis-

bout here May 12, it was
announced.

NEW YORK. May 1. Georges
Carpentier may come to the
United States this summer to
defend his world's light heavy-
weight title against the winner
of the Harry Greb-Gne- nn Tunney
American championship bout May
26 it was annnounced today.

LOS ANGELES, May 1 Wil-
liam M. Johnston, Pacific coast
tennis champion, with Clarence J.
(Peck) Griffin, formerly national
doubles champion, both of San
Francisco, today defeated William
Tilden II, world's championn, and
Vincent Richards. In an 'exhibi-
tion game. The score was 2-- 6,

6-- 0, 11-- 9, 6-- 4.

A

Bonus Commission to
Show Cause on May 3

Circuit Judge George Bingham
yesterday signed an order for an
alternative writ of mandamus in
the ease of Edwin Stevens Wood-
ford against the state bonus com-
mission.

In the order the commission Is
given ? nntil . May 3 In which to
file an answer In showing cause
why the state board should not be

"
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Red Crown

nf
mixes with air

t . t
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. - VIRGINIA

Alie gasoline of quality" is 100
1

POWER.lt is refined to vaporize thor-- '
oughly. Every atom of it mixes in the '
carburetor with from 12 to 16 times its
volume of air for POWER. With "Red
Crown" you get ready starting rapid
acceleration greater mfleagea coni
tinuous stream of power.'V'

RunyourcaronedQta
in& esf nd you won't have to bother
with carburetor adjustments. It is uni-
form in quality wherever and when,
ever you buy it. ; J ,

1 '

Ffll at the Red Crown signat Service
Stations and garages and at other
dealers. '

.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaWornk)

FIFTEEN
Jh a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

. The 'same unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia and Durlei:Tobaccos

iVllf TIPTII AVE

' Gasofim
ofQuplty


